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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

With the publication of the reply
of Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Bristow to the Tulloch charges,
the posroffice investigation took a
fresh start thin week, and ha lienn
a ! tn oi t the Bole topic discussed in
official Washington. Bristow's
reply so thoroughly supporte
the charges preferred by Tulloch
and reflected so gravely on the
adininistritton of
General Smith and ex First Assist-
ant Postmaster General Uenlh that
they produced n sensation nd when
it was discovered, liv a comparison
of dates, that Postmaster General
Payne "vas in receipt of the Bristow
reply on May 4 and that it. was not
until May 16 that gave his now
famous interview in which he said
that. Tulloch's statement waa it

"stump 8Moh." "hot air," etc.,
and that unless Tulloch could "make
good" he should be "branded aa a
slanderer and a "back-biter,- " the
demand for Payne's resignation lie-ca-

clamorous, even staunch
republican papers join ng in the
mststant. representation that Payne
had demonstrated his unfitness for.
bis present position.

The most srrifcvous offense of the
Postmater General was, however,
what appeared to he an attempt to
drag in the name of President

He said in the statement
which accompanied the Bristow re-

port, "Tho charge of Mr. Tnlloch is
in its essence against President

and Postmaster General
Smith." This statement, which
was construed in many quarters as
a mean revenge on the late, lamented
president because bo had refused to
accept Payne as a member of his
cabinet, has aroused the Ire of so
many republicans that it is still a

matter of grave doubt if the presi
dent can protect Pavne and retain
him in the cabinet longer. Mr.
Roosevelt, while sorely annoyed at
the many blunders made by his cab-

inet officer in handling the postal
scandal, feels that they are largely
attributable to Mr. Payne's

Moreover, the construction
put upon Payne's reference to Presi-

dent McKinley, Mr Roosevelt
knows to be erronous. Mr. Payne
bo described the Tulloch charges
with the intention of excusing bis
reluctance lo make the Bristow re.
ply public and was as much sur-
prised as anyone when he saw that
bis meaning bad been misconstrued.

Aside from the publication of the
Bristow reply, there have been few
important developments during the
past week. Ex Representative
Dripgs, of New York, has admitted
that he received $12,500 from a con-

cern which sold automatic cashiers
to the postoffice department dnrinu
bis erm in congress mid his indict
tnent for this grave violation of the
statutes is regarded as certain by
the postal officials. Charles Hedges,
superintendent of free delivery, and
practically the assistant of Macben,
has been brought within the toils
of the investigation for bis part In
lobbying the claim of one J. W. Par
rish through congress, in which en-

terprise H. H. Rand, Mr. Payne's
confidential clerk, was also tm lili-

es ted. Evidence has been presented
to the jury on which it is ex-

pected that an indictment of Machon
for forgery will be secured and the
indictments of George E Lorenzand
bis wife are expected Monday.

The president has announced the
appointment of General 8. B. M.

Young as etiief of staff, the spiKiint- -

nient. to go into effect on August 15

when the general stuff comes into
existence. General Young will be
at that time relieved from the presi.
dancy of the War College Board as
bis duties as chief of staff will fully
occupy bis time. It is further an
tiuunced that when General Young
goes on the retired list, which he
will oil because of the age limitation
next January, General Chaffee will
succeed him as chief of staff
General Corbin, adjutant general of
the army, has also Tieen appointed
a of the. geitieinl staff as has
General Carter and it is current
belief in army circles that Coibin ia

scheduled to become chief of staff
eventually and probably on the

of General Chaffee, tt is
worthy of note that neither Young,
Cha-r.- . nor Coi liu are traiUmt-- s if
V. ,.t lvu.t atui both Young and
Cia.ffce have riwMi from t't.6 ranks.
G. ik k.I CoihiO is regarded as hav-

ing f. 'e.l tiia most roNp'lUa.'t-l- i- -t

hi ia I a him? during the war
Y i ' .i t. 1 Lb i . '';.!! jr, t J

seriously opposed by the friends of.
General Milos, is felt by the army
gerernlly to have been well deserv-
ed.

An interesting situation has arisen
with regard to the cruiser Galveston,
Tho com puny which has been con.
structing the vesael went into the
hands of a receiver when it was 60

per cent completed and now the
local courts the vessel is in ship-var- d

at Richmond, Vs., have
the launching of the cruiser

at the behest "f creditors of the
contractors. Attorney General Knox
has decided that the vessel js gov.
ernmont property, and therefore,
cannot be attached nor the launch
ing enjoinod. Consequently a force
of naval officers, marines and sea-me- n

will go to Richmond and launch
the vessel today, despite the injun-tion- .

When the vessel is launched
tt. will be towed to a government
navy yard and completed. If the
attempt to launch the cruiser meets
with resistance a gunboat will be
called into requisition and force
used if necessary.

The snmmer exodus has 'begun in
Washington. Several members of
the cn binet are already out of the city
and on June 27 the President and
Mrs. Roosevelt will go to Oyster
Bay for tho summer, to which point
the Roosevelt children have already
preceded them. Many members of
the diplotratio corps have left Wash-

ington, some going abroad and
others establishing their embassies
or legations at various sea-sid- e

resorts. (Society people have gene-

rally left the city and the summer
quiet already makes itself evident in
the Washington streets.

Real Estate Transfers
Kate Sheen to Claudia Nevln, lots

805 and 807, Matamoras, t500.

Eliza tietb Richards to S. 8. Spruks,
deed 'or timber on lands in Palmy-
ra, 1387.

H. W Clark to 8. 8. Spruks, deed
for timber on lands lu Palmyra,
11500.

Hannah L. Van Gorden and others
to Harry L. Briscoe and wife, audi-vide- d

interest 200 acres, Lehman,
200.

Anna V. Keyes administratrix of
Webb W. Cortright, deo'd, to David
D. Wickham, lots 150, 151, Mats-mora-

I860.

Matamoras Citizens Water Co.,
Charter or Letters Patent, capital
stock, $7000. There are 140 shares
of the par value of $50 each.

Union Tanning Co. with J. Frank
lin Meehan and others, agreement,
for sale of 2354 acres land, Greene
and Palmyra, $12,000.

BUMMER

How will do I love on a clear summer morn
To gate on the (ace of Dame Nature so (air
While to me from over the meadows are

borne
The songs of the blnle that fill all the air.

Over th hill-to- the (tin first appearing.
It sendiug long shafts of glistening gold
On the clear streamlet It ltngera endearing
The same aa it did In those good days of old.

The gnus and tbe leaflets are sparkling
with dew

And blids singing bllthly in branches
around

While out from Its shelter the wood-viol-

blue
Is lifting Its head from the mossy ground.

The white waxen lilies that float en the
pend

Hold lu thoir cups the clear sparkling dew
While ruuud them are lying the green

leaves fond
Sweetly at rest on the calm waters blue.

York and Return One Dollar
July 4th

Saturday, July 4th, 1903. the Erie
will afford the peoplo of Milfordand
vicinity an opjiortutiity to take in
the siihts of Greater New Y'ork at
the popular rate of one dollar for
the round trip. Special tram leav-

ing Port Jervis at 7 a. m., arriving
New York at 10 a. in , allowing over
nine boors in tbe city, as the sjiecial
train returning loaves West 23rd
street at 7 25 p. m , Chambers street
at 7 45 p. ui , and Jursey City at 8 p.
m. Remember the date, July 4th,
am' rate only $1 for the round trip.

If troubled with rheumatibiu, give
Chamberlain's Pain Bnlm a trial.
It will not coht you a cent if it does
no good. One application will re-

lieve the paiu. cures fcpraina
and bruises in one. third the time

by any other treatment.
Cuts, bums, frostbites, qiiinaef,
pa'ua ill the bide and chest, glandu
lar and olher swellings are quickly
cured by applying it. i'very botl!
warranted, price, 25 and 10 cenis.
r..!eh & K. .11, M.ttuinoras, all lioneiul

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Mrs. C W. Roberts of Scranton is
a guest in town.

Frank Schorr Is Rsfilstlng In the
Recorder's office:

Hon. John A. Kipp of New York
was in town this week.

Gersham Bunnell, who resided
near Bush kill, died June 17th.

Richnrd P. Nilis has returned
home from school at Owego, N. Y.

Mrs. Jacob C. Rchorr has been and
is yet seriously ill with pneumonia.

Treasurer G. F. How- -

land visited town the beginning of

the week.

Alfred Marvin, Esq., Matamoras
transacted legal business in town
Wednesday.

Mies Gertrude Mott of Branch- -

ville is vlsitiug the family of C. O.

Armstrong.
Mrs. B. E. Brown and sons, Earl

and Robert, have been sojourning at
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Mary Kilsby of Dingman's
visited ber brother, A. S. Dingman,
here this week.

P.-N- Bourniquo and wife rejoice
over tho advent of a son which came
to bless their home Tuesday.

George Buchanan, formerly with
T. Armstrong & Co., is now book
keeper with the Beef House in Port
Jervis.

The wife of Dr C. W. Huntington
of Williamsport, Pa,, received a

severe injury to her spine a few
days ago.

A marriage license has been issued
to Jacob Knup of Patetson, N J.,
and Frederica Thommeii of Glen
Eyre, Pa. "

Mrs. Susan Grandin has taken
rooms in the house of Mi s Bidlnck
on Centre Square and moved there
this week. -

John H. Cook and wife, who have
built a camp up in Diugmnn town
ship, are now enjoying its comforts
and pleasures.

Mrs. J. D Biddis and daughter,
Patty, of Washington are expected
to arrive tomorrow for their annual
visit daring the summer.

The direotora of the Independent
School district of Milford have ap
pointed W. F. Choi aud Dr. H. E
Emerson members of the board.

Frank aud Sol Rosencrans of
Delaware were in town yesterday
on matters connected with the estate
of their mother, recently deceased

Stewart Shnfer, Esq., of Strouds- -

burg was in town Wednesday on
business connected with probating
the will of the late Gersham Bun-

nell.
Dr. R. G. Barcklcy and wife

celebrated, with a few friends, last
Saturday evening, the tenth anniver
sary of their wedding. The affair
was a most enjoyable occasion.

Jeremiah Walter, for many years
a resident of Lehman, having sold
his farm, has removed to Scot Run,
Monroe county, where he will en
gage in farming and also keep a
boarding house.

Frank W. Cross has accepted a
position with the Potter Title and
Trust Company of Pittsburg, Pa
and left Inst Sunday to begin work.
He expects for the next six months
to be employed at Falrmount, West
Virginia.

THE DEATH BED

We watched her breathing through tbe
nlKat,

Her breathing soft and low,
As in hir breHNt the wave of life

Kept heaving to aud (ro.

So silently we seemed to speak,
ho Mlowlr moved ntnmt.

.As we Itmi lent her half our powers
lo eke. her living out.

Our very hope belled our fears,
Our fears our hopes ttelletl

We tlinnirlit her dying when ttlte slept,
Autl Bleeping Wlieu hie) liled

For when the mnrii came, dim and sad.
Aal dull wilh eurlv fchuwerx.

Her iniii-- t cyelltis cIukl-i- nl.e hud
Auoliief uioru Ihuu ourx

I Thomas 11. Hid.

Boston, Mass., Eicurtion
On account of the National Educa

tional Association convention to be
held at Boston, Mass., the Erie will
sell ejiecial excursion tickets from
Port Jervis to Boston, Mass., July
3, 4. 5 and tood returning to
July 12tb, at the low rate of one
fare plus t'i for the round trip. By
oepr.niting ticket with joint Mgent at
lii&ton and paying a f.ie ot tifty
cents at time of deposit, which must
not bo luter than July 11, an eiten-sioi- i

of return limit may b had to
aud including fcept. lat.

To Cure a Cuid ia One Day
Tii'oO laxative Broiiio Quinine Tab-
le I a. Ail drugial u re f unit t lie money
if It trills to CUIO. E. W. (ilOVd'n
e'uitVuitf i oil euvu b'jx. ivj.

We Noed Womn In Politics
Under a representative government

the execution of law is absolutely
(feneiiilent on public sentiment. We
may have any amount of good legis-
lation on the shitutu book, but It Is
ineffective mid futile If not sustained
by public sentiment. But who forms
this public sentiment that stands
behind the hiw? Ask the policeman,
or anyone concerned In

and he will tell you the public
sentiment which counts is that which
Is recorded by the ballot. But half
the community Is silent when these
questions are decided. In many of
these fights for righteousness which
the Watch and Ward Society has
waged, I Tiave longed deeply that
the wives, mothers and sisters might
have a vote. I will not say that
they have not influence now, but it Is
imperfect, Inadequate and indirect.
As a rule, men manage the business,
and women the homes; therefore men
see that the laws relating to property
are sharply and strongly carried
out, but the laws relating to tho pro-
tection of the home and of public
morals are ineffectively enforced. If
women could votev I am sure that
this otliur part ol legislation would
he can-le- out also. ' At prcseiif'If h
man steals, the police chase him from
the Atlantic to tho Pacific. If he
only ruins tho daughters of the poor,
he Is not pursued with half the zeal
or severity.

But it is said that women ore not
all good; that niuny women would
turn out to defend the saloons and
other evil resorts. Now, I am not
worrying about the bad woman. In
the saloons there are nine men lo one
vomnn, nnd in the churches two or

three women to one ninth I have no
(ear of any incursion of evil if women
were allowed to register their moral
earnestness at the polls. I advocate
the ballot for women not so much n?

privilege as a duty not because
they wunt it so much, but because we
need them sorely. I long to have
them allowed to have their voices
heard in favor of those things that
are just, true, pure, lovely and of
good report, in this great fight that is
always going on between light and
darkness. Rev, FrcTIelick B. Allen,
of Boston, Mass.

School Board Proceedings
Benjamiu Kyte and Geisrge Peroz

having recently resigned from the
board of directors of the Independ
ent School District of Milford, a

meeting was held last Monday to fill
a vacancy when V. h . Choi wa
elected by the votes of Sweponiser,
Gregory and Strnble, Dr. Barckley
voted for W. S. Ryuinn.

At an adjourned meeting held
Tuesday evening to fill the remain
ing vacancy, W. F. Choi haviug
filed Uis oath offlje and qualified.
Dr. II, E. Emerson was duly elected.
Those voting for Emerson were
Gregory, Choi and Swopeniser,
while Dr Barokley and W. T.
Struble supported Edward Quinn.

The board now stands Goorge A.
Swopeniser, president; Dunham
Gregory, treasurer ; Dr. R. G.
Barckley, secretary; Dr. H. E. En- -

erson, W. T. sstruMeand w. t . Vhol.

Superficial Education
Dr. Francis B. Brant, principal of

the Central high school of Philadol
phia, in a recent address says that
many graduates of grammar schools
are boys and girls with "skim milk
braiua. It is assumed by this he
means that much of the teaching of
today, especially in the public
schools, is calculated to furnish the
student with theoretical rather than
with practical knowledge. Ha es'i-tnate- s

there are at least six million
hoya and guis in this country whose
education stops with the graiiinier
school, From there they go out to
seek a livihood with this deficient
equipment for their work. In busi-

ness a practical knowledge is dusired
and those who do not possess it are
at a disadvantage in the struggle
and they must either obtuiu it or
fall behind in the race.

Chautauqua Lake Excursion
Friday, July 3rd, the Erie will sell

a special excursion ticket from Port
Jervis to Chautauqua Iake, N. Y.,
good returning tbirry days from day
of sale at the low rata of 111 for the
round trip.

That Throbing Hesdaci

Would quickly leave you, if you
u.M-- Dr. King's New Lifo Tills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blool and build up yoor health.
Only ?5 cents, money back if nut
cured. Sold by all di tu'sts.

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

Because of scarlet, fever all Sun-
day schools in JMahonoy City were
closed last. Sunday.

July 4th, the Erie will run a one
dollar Now York excursion leaving
Port Jervis, N. Y.. at 7 n. tn.

Thirty thousand automobiles will
be placed on the market in America
during tho present year, which will
only supply about half tho demand.

P. N. Bounilipie has about com-
pleted a large laundry to be used in
connection with the Bluff House.
The machinery has arrived and is in
position.

Saint Hwithnns day falls the middle
of July, but this year it looks as
though there would be forty days of
rain before, no matter what the
weather Is after.

A, T. Searle, Esq., of Honesdale is
reported as being a candidate for
judicial honors in Wayne county and
that he will contest with Judge
Purdy for the office.

Several Scranton councilmon are
charged with demanding gold for
passing a street railway ordinance.
.One has been arrested and more
warrants will be issued.

A Milford syndicate composed, it
is reported, of Thos. Armstrong, P.
N. Bournique and J. R. Thornton
has bought a SI roudshtit j horse with

fast, riioord. Presumably they
will try to m:iko the racos July 4th
lively.

Gumhle & Ryder remind tho peo
ple of Milford that they are prepared
to supply table wants with choice
meats, fresh vegetables nnd the
finest groceries. The firm has en-

terprise and asks a fair trial on the
merits of their goods.

George White, a negro who killed
Miss Helen Bishop near Willming- -

ton, Delaware, a fow days ago, was
taken from the Now Castle work
house Mond.iy night and burned at
the stake by a mob. One of the
lynohers has boon arrested.

Corn shows yellow and some is
just conSTng up. Potatoes in places
are out in blossom and h.tve not yet
been cultivated. Unless the season
remaina open late corn must be a
loss. Grass is greatly improved and
the signs now are that there will be
a fairly good crop of hay.

D. B. Olmsted, collector for the
Independent School District of Mil-

ford, hus.ndvertised that he will sit
at the Court House to receive taxes
August 20, 21, 22 and 27, 28 nnd 29.
August 29 is the last day for obtain-
ing the abatetnect of five per cent.
All taxes must be paid by Deo. 27th.

Several school directors were tried
in Schuylkill county this week for
extorting money from teachers for
appointing them to situations. The
defense was that the money was
collected for oampaign purposes for
the Citizens party. The jury found
the defendunts not guilty but made
them pay the costs.

King Peter of Servia will not
punish those who killed King Alex
ander and bis Qneen. The powers
ask for thoir punishment, but the
army endorses the act and the King
will rather obey the behest of the
latter than the wishes of the former.
Four nations, England, France,
Turkey and Holland, have with-

drawn thoir ministers and severed
diplomatic relations with Kervia.

Million of Eggs
Twenty-fiv- million eggs, or 2,083,-IW- 3

dozen, were exported from Asia
Minor in 1901. The eg production
in the United States in 18'.ID was one
billion, 20.1,819, 18(5 dozens valued at
tlH,2Ho,15S. The number of
chickens in the United States June 1,

1'JiK), was over 2:!3 ami a half millions.

Excursion to Saratoga, N. T.
Oti account of the Imperial Coun-

cil, Ancient Order of tho Mystio
Shrine, to be held at Saratoga, N.
Y., the Erie will sell special excur-
sion tickets from Port Jervis to
Saratoga, N. Y., July 6lh and 7th,
good returning July 20th, at the low
rate of $t 55 for the round trip.

Startling Evidence

Fresh testimony in great quantity
is constantly coining in, declaring
Dr. King's New Discovery for

Coughs and Colds to be
unequaled. A recent expression
from T. J. MiFarlund IJentorville,
Va., servet as exatnp'e. Ho writes :

lhad bronchitis for three years

pneumonia and Guaranteed
bv drugL'ists. 'J'nal bottles frue,
regular 0o, and 1.

Fotir-loave- Clovnr
Tho four-leave- clover has been

viewed for many agfs as the symbol
of luck. Everybody looks for a
four leaved clover whenever he
passes a field in which clover grows.

Now the clover does full honor to
its scientific name of trifolium (three
leaf) because for it to have more
than that number is one of the
exceedingly rare occurrences tf
botany.

Yet, despite its scarcity, (be four- -

leaved clover has been seen every.
where lately. Jewelers have been
nutting it. Into brooches, pins and
lockets nnd some extremely pretty
and unique designs havo been made
with it for the center.

Surely this sudden plentifulnossof a
what has been a raro plant must
havo set many folk to guessing
And here is the truth about it.

The fonr-leave- d plant that has
become so common is not clovor at
all, although it looks so remarkably
like clovor. It is a plant that is
known under the scientific name of
marsilia quadrifolia. This plimtjias
relatives growing in the swamps of
almost all tho world, and they all
look exactly like clo.ver, and they
all have four leaves.

But genuine four-leave- d clover
may soon become as common ns the
marsilia quadrifolia, for the Euro-
pean botanist, Hugo do Vrios, has
succeeded in growing genuine fonr-leave- d

clover in fair quantities. He
say that it is merely necessary to
find some fonr-leave- clover plants
and save their scjds. Ho found that
of tho seeding 14 per cent, would
turn out to be four-leaved- .

For a Woman's Corns
The Philadelphia North American

has a novel suit on its hands. It
poked fun at Governor Pennypackcr
and cartooned him most unmerciful-
ly, but so far he has refrained from
giving that paper the luxury of a
lawsuit, for which it has evidently
been pinirg. Now. however, it has
one which may amuse if it does not
folly satisfy its longing. A woman
found a peculiar ear of corn It was
shaped like a hand with a well
developed thumb and fingers. She
took her curiosity to the paper and
requested that a cut of tho car and
an advertisement be inserted. This
they promised, but failed to do and
the somewhat irate lady went to
demand an explanation and a return
of the freak ear. The ear could not
be found and now she sues the paper
for ten thousand dollars damages
tier corns according to her view
are very valuable.

Can't Find His Ideal
Rev. Brownbock, tho pastor .who

advortised for a wife, gave last Sun
day at a camp mooting in Reading
his views of the replies and women
he met, some thousand more or less,
in pursuing his search, and says not
one met his ideal. We have heard
of tho man who walked all through
the woods to find a nice cane md
picked up at the last a crooked stick.
Pastor B. may meet with the same
rMnle. I is to bo Wfwd, however,
that in the end he will find a wo
man with more sense than he appar-
ently possesses, and one who will
keep him from making both him-

self and the sacred cause he professes
to represent a laughing stock. The
idea of a man trying to make a
sermon out of his matrimonial
quests is simply farcicul.

OBITUARY

MISS MAliTHA HdHSBECK

Miss Hornbeck died at the home
of H. L. Bnscoo, with whom she
resided, in Dingman's Furry, Sun
day, after a long illness. She was
b6m in Delaware township, July 14,
1848, and was a daughter of Jacob
and Eiiz A. HeUed Hornbeck and
was a member of one of tho oldest
families in the valley. She is sur
vived oy brothers ana sisters as
follows: Everett of Philadelphia,

judge of the county ;

Jacob and Myron of Clarion county,
Pa. ; M.usena, wife, of Isaac West- - j

brook : Isaiah ami William B., of!
Delaware. The funeral was held
yesterday and interment iu Dela-

ware cemetery.

Driven to Desperatien

Living at an out of tuu way place,
remote from civilization, a family ia

often driven to desperating in case

Want, il to purchase a fresh milch
, cow. J ins li. Cook, Freucutowa
road, Diu'uittu township.

and doctored all the time, without j f accident, resulting in qui ns, cuts,
benefitted Then I tak-- 1being began WUU(1 u!t.ers. eic. Lay iu a sup-in- g

Mr. King s New Discovery, and Buckleu Arnica Salve. Itsoflly sfew bottles wholly cured
Equally in curing all lung the best outarth. 2oj at all drutidta.
aud throat troubles, consumption, .

grip.
all

sued

has

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS

Andrew Yottor the Lumber King
was in town Mouday. Ho is as full
ot biz as tver and Is building several
cottages in Newton, buying railroad
ties as usual and whilo here sold his
farm ituDingumn township to Julius
Kiesel.

The sun will shine when it gets
ready, so there is no use to worry.

Everything now points to a grand
celebration of of July in
our villngo Tho firemen expect to
parade, after tho parade there will
be a race between the hose com-
panies.

Bikes nnd autos have been taking
rest and the streot sprinkler is

getting rusty for want of uso.
'Squire William Anglo was happy

last Sunday aftornoon. The sun
shone and gave him a pleasant after
noon for the children's day exorcises
it Union.

Some peoplo have an idea that
the abutments under the bridge near
Hrubles Mill will have to be rebuilt
liefore many years. It is to be
hoped tho Mott street bridge will be
completed before repairs beootne
necessary on tho only outlet to
Jersey and down the river without
going Chucktown way.

Special meeting of II. & L. Co.,
No. 1, this evening.

Littlo family jars may in time
cause a great deal of trouble.

A. Q. Wallace has been enjoying?
himself the past week nursing an
ittack of lumbago.

Mrs. A. S. Dingmen has been
confined to tho house several days
with quinsy.

How much bettor it would be if
when some men put on more of a
jag than they can carry, they would
go and lie down to sleep somewhere
and not make a show of themselves.

We ate glad to hear that Mrs.
Jacob Schorr, who has been serious.
ly ill with pneumonia, is slowly
recovering.

According to Sandyston, there
must be some bad chaps over there.
I had an idea they were all good.

Mrs. K. R. Van Auken spent the
past week in Newton, N. J.

Anyone troubled with corns should
now try going barofooted whilo the
roads are soft.

Well the Board of school direotora
is filled again. The political oolor
has not olianged, much to the

of some.
W. T. Strubla started another tie

raft down the river yesterday
morning.

Penny's Strang Discovery
Gov. Pennypacker, of Pennsyl

vania, who signed the bill designed
to muzzle the press of his state, has
discovered that the thing is not to be
done. The press defies him, and
treats him as the tool and fool he has
proved himself to be. The new law
is daily broken, openly and rejoicing-
ly, Pennypackcr himself being made
the special object of the lawbreakers'
contempt ami laughter. ' -

What is he going to do about it?
Has he the courage to bring suits
under the preposterous statute which
while signing he defended in a pape r
that demonstrated equally the empti-
ness of his head and the soreness of
his temper? Or will he order out the
militia to suppress the newspapers
that most insolently mock him? He
intimated that such might be his
course on provocation, and certainly
no donkey in office was ever more
cruelly switched than he.

Unclaimed Letters.
Liist of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post olfico at Milford for
the week ending June 27, 1903 :

Miss Clara Oren, Miss May Shef-far-

Persons claiming tho above will
please say "Advertised" and give
datu of this list.

Charles Lattimork, P. M,

There are about 650 creameries in
Norway and their daily consumption
of inillc is about 220,000 gallons.
Their total product in 1001 auiounti d
to 7,7 li, 170 pounds of butter and
0,122,7H pounds of cheese.

If any farmer is in doubt let him
plant a littl-- j more foddor corn or
bow a few more peas and oats.
Maybe he wont need thorn, but a
littlo extra fodder never comes amiss
in the spring.
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